
Castle Assault 2018 9th Age Players Pack 

 

Date/venue: 13th/14th October Gallipoli legions club, Beaumont street Hamilton (next to Hamilton train station) 

 

TO: Jack Blanche, assisted by Daniel Morgan. 

 

Payment Details/ Registration: $55  

 

Please Pay by Direct Debit to - 

Westpac 

Name: Furyjuice Pty Ltd 

BSB: 032639 

Account Number: 201619 

Please put your name and 9th in the description E.G. Smith9th 

Once you Have Paid, there is a registration form to be completed (link here). You MUST fill this form out to secure 

your place. This is needed to Help with logistics of the event and assists with confirming your ticket.  

Please note that Refunds will not be available, if required we can assist you with selling your ticket on to someone 

on the waiting list.  

 

Player Cap: 40, potential to expand should additional space be available.  

 

Lists: 4500pts, due by 11.59pm Sunday September 30 to jack.blanche@hotmail.com 

 Late Lists will incur a 5bp penalty. Lists will only be accepted in the following format, lists not submitted in this 

format will receive a 5bp penalty and will be asked to be resubmitted:  

 

[player name] ‘[nickname]’, [full army name] 

[character name] [on mount]: [general], [magic level], [lore], [ability1], [ability2], [item1], [item2], [magic 

item1], [magic item 2], [cost] 

[character name] [on mount]: [magic level], [lore], [ability1], [ability2], [item1], [item2], [magic item1], [magic 

item 2], [cost] 

[character name] [on mount]: [BSB], [magic level], [lore], [ability1], [ability2], [item1], [item2], [magic item1], 

[magic item 2], [cost] 

[character name] [on mount]: [magic level], [lore], [ability1], [ability2], [item1], [item2], [magic item1], [magic 

item 2], [cost] 

[number of units x] [number of models] [core name]: [FCG], [option1], [option2], [cost] 

[number of units x] [number of models] [core name]: [FCG], [option1], [option2], [cost] 

[number of units x] [number of models] [special name]: [FCG], [option1], [option2], [cost] 

[number of units x] [number of models] [special name]: [FCG], [option1], [option2], [cost] 

[number of units x] [number of models] [category name]: [FCG], [option1], [option2], [cost] 

Total: [total cost] 

 

Example –  

Jack ’Dark Assassin’ Blanche - Highborn Elves 

680- High prince, general, master of canreig tower, 2 additional spells, dragonforged armour, shield, spear, sliver 

of blazing dawn, willows ward, protection of dorac 

515- Commander, BSB, royal huntsman, lion chariot, heavy armour, great weapon, basalt infusion, potion of 

swiftness, talisman of shielding  

595- High prince, queens cavalier, elven horse, dragonforged armour, paired weapons, shield, alchemists alloy, 

diadem of protection, heroes heart, dragon staff 

473- 29x Citizen spears, rending banner, S, M 



190- 5x Elein reavers, bow 

466- 9x Highborn lancers, M, C 

669- 22x Lion guard, Navigators banner, S, C 

196- 2x 7 Queens guard  

260- 2x 1 Sky sloop  

Total- 4500 

 

Prizes: there will be prizes for best sports, best painted, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and wooden spoon. 

 

Time table:  

 

Day 1  

 

9am arrive and registration  

9.45am game 1  

12.30pm lunch  

1.30pm game 2  

4.00pm game 3  

6.30pm end of day 1  

 

Day 2  

 

9.30am arrive and set up  

10am game 4  

12.30pm lunch  

1pm game 5  

3.30pm pack up and prizes  

 

Deployment type/secondary objectives: Each rounds deployment and secondary objective will be pre-

determined before the start of the event. These will be released at the same time as the round 1 draw via a 

podcast with list reviews.  

 

Scoring: there will be a total of 120 points available at this event broken down as follows : 

100 for battle ( max 20 per game) 

10 for painting ( using a simple 10/5/0 system ) 

10 for lists submitted on time and in correct format ( see lists above )  

 

-The yellow/Red card system is being used at this event to help ensure that games will be equally competitive as 

well as enjoyable for both players. 

 

-If you have an issue( dodgy rolls , rules abuse , over measuring , etc ) please call over the TO if you can't resolve 

this first with your opponent , the TO will assess the issue and give the player a verbal warning for his first 

offense. 

 

-If the player that has received a verbal warning is involved in another sports issue in the event , the TO will issue 

that player a yellow card where he will lose 10 Battle points. 

 

-If the player is involved in a third sports issue at the event , he will be given a red card and immediately 

disqualified from the event and will take no further place.  

 

Painting will simply be judged as follows -  

10pts for an army that is fully painted with 3 colours minimum and based. 

5pts for an army that is partially painted and based. 

0pts for an army that is unpainted or only undercoated.  

 

Additional information:  

- This event will be using the full ninth age rules and army books that are current at September 13 (currently 
V0.204.2). 



- Grudges Will be allowed at this event.  

 


